
Roswell High School Daily Announcements

Thursday, May 19, 2022

Roswell High School's mission is to create a positive and safe learning environment, to foster the development of each 

student's potential, and to provide pathways to success after graduation

Students, registration for summer school is now open. Classes can be taken virtually through Fulton Virtual or Georgia Virtual school.  Certain 

face-to-face classes will be offered this year here at RHS. Please see your counselor if you have questions about cost and registration.

A reminder that final assessments begin next Monday.  Students who are eligible to exempt do not have to come to school on days when they 

are not testing.  However, if students do come to school they will follow their schedule and attend their classes.  On Monday, Wednesday, and 

Thursday of the final week of school, dismissal will be at 12:30 pm with a "Grab and Go" lunch in the cafeteria.  Buses will run their normal 

routes at dismissal.  Finally, Tuesday, May 24 is a "Asynchronous Learning Day" where students and staff will not be at school. 

Students, if you have any type of Medication in the School Clinic please remeber to pick it up on your last day of school!                  school. 

The Clinic is open till 4pm daily.

Attention 9th,10th and 11th graders. If you are not planning on returning to RHS next school year, please let Ms. Townsend in Student 

Services know.

Just a reminder that unless you are attending summer school your student device will be collected. Any student who has exempted exams an no 

longer needs their school device  can drop it off in the atrium all this week.

Attention all Roswell students! Want to win an Amazon giftcard and share different heritage dishes with your friends? Then come on out to 

HoPE's last meeting of the school year, Thursday May 19th at 3:45pm in the outdoor classroom! We encourage you to bring your favorite dish 

and a friend! HoPE to see you there!

To observe Mental Health Awareness Week, today we focus again on SEROTONIN, the mood stabilizer in your brain. Some things you can 

do today to hack your brain’s Serotonin is to spend some time in nature, go for a walk, or look at old photos of fun times you’ve had. To help 

you with that, we’ve set up a fun photo station in the cafeteria during all lunches so you can take a few end of year pictures with your friends. 

Be sure to stop by during lunch today and use the hashtag #YouRloved 

Happy Birthday to Josh Roberts


